Abstract
Introduction
Screen printing technology was recently used for mass production of low cost, miniaturised and disposable chemical or biochemical sensing devices to be used on gas or liquid samples Screen printed amperometric biosensors were exstensively used for environmental monitoring of waters and wastes. Recently, low cost and rapid analytical determinations of free radicals are playing a central role in environment and food monitoring. Present authors proposed in recent years different kind of sensors [1] and biosensors [2, 3] for free radical analysis. In this communication new screen printed potentiometric electrodes based on nitrone dispersed in a PVC membrane for the determination of free radicals are reported. 
Materials and Methods a) Electrode Printing and Lay-out:
The lay-out of the screen printed electrode is reported in fig.1 . The printing starts with the deposition of conducting paths and pads using Ag/Pd inks, DuPont, 5025 (B) on a 0.3mm thick PVC substrate (A). Then, the working electrode is printed using graphite inks, Du Pont 7101 (C) and finally the reference electrode is made using Ag/Pd ink (D). Finally, the conducting paths were covered by an insulator layer (E). The final layout of a single PVC graphite working and Ag/AgCl reference electrodes is reported in Figure 1 .
b) Plasticized PVC membrane deposition: Plasticized (dibutyl sebacate, 100µl) PVC membranes of different thickness containing the sensible molecules -valinomycin (1mg, Fluka,) for potassium ion or N-t-butyl-α-phenyl-nitrone (500µg, Sigma) for free radicalswere obtained by "dip & dry", "casting" (with a tool which allows to deposit solution of 200µm thickness) or "screen printing" techniques by using different dilution of the PVC (300-500mg) matrix in tetrahydrofurane (THF, 300µl).
c) Standard solution of superoxide radical:
Due to the intrinsic unstability of free radicals, standard solutions of these species have to be prepared in situ. Several procedures can be used as well as 1) the Fenton method, based on hydroxide radical production and starting from Fe(II) and H 2 O 2 , or 2) the method based on xanthine / xanthine oxidase for production of superoxide radical. 
Results and Discussion
Screen printed potentiometric sensors based on an ionophore dispersed in a PVC membrane were previously verified and optimised by using valinomycin as model molecule for potassium ion activity measurement. Valinomycin was used for finding the best deposition conditions of the PVC membrane directly on the printed graphite electrodes. Valinomycin containing membranes of different thickness were obtained with "dip & dry" or "tape casting" or "screen printing" techniques by using different dilution of the PVC matrix in tetrahydrofurane (THF). Screen printing of the PVC membranes gave the worse results and was abandoned. With dip & dry and casting procedures, sensitivity of the valinomicyn based sensors for K + was found to be strictly related to the thickness of the membrane and the used deposition technique. A very good reproducibility was also observed by comparing the slope values of the calibration curves obtained from several electrodes. Results of this preliminary step for obtaining the best deposition condition of the PVC membrane are reported in table 1. The development of disposable, screen printed potentiometric sensors for free radicals, was based on a nitrone species dispersed in the PVC membrane. Nitrone is able to give spin trapping reactions with free radicals and, for this reason, a membrane potential variation can be observed as previously verified [1] . PVC/nitrone coated electrodes (dip & dry) were tested in EDTA 0.02 mol/L, pH=5.16, FeCl 2 0.02 mol/L and known amounts of H 2 O 2 0.1 mol/L were added for hydroxide radical production. A greatly over-Nernstian slope in the calibration curves was observed with high reproducibility (Fig. 3) . This effect could be due to the propagation of the radical based reaction which may result in an amplification of the signal but, at the moment, additional, interfering reactions cannot be excluded. PVC/nitrone coated electrodes (dip & dry) were also used with the enzyme based method for superoxide radical production (xanthine/xanthine oxidase). The slope of the calibration curve was again over-Nernstian but lower than in the previous experiments and nearer to the expected value (Fig. 4) . 
Conclusions
Recently, screen printed electrodes were extensively used in the field of biosensors for obtaining mass production of low cost devices. In this frame, amperometry was the eligible techinque for development of new screen printed electrochemical biosensors.
In this paper, screen printed electrodes were used with the aim of demonstrating the possible development of low cost, potentiometry based, chemical sensors (ISSPE).
Interesting results were also obtained, in a preliminary stage, concerning the high sensitive determination of hydroxide and superoxide radicals with screen printed electrodes based on a nitrone spieces dispersed in a plasticized PVC matrix . 
